George Albert O'Haver
June 28, 1951 - January 30, 2011

INDIANAPOLIS- George Albert O’Haver, age 59, of Indianapolis, passed away on January 30, 2011, at Community North Hospital in Indianapolis. Born on June 28, 1951, in Indianapolis, he was the son of George Arthur and Florence A. (Wilson) O’Haver. George graduated from Arsenal Tech High School in 1970 and married Ann F. Duncan on November 22, 1980. He worked as a small engine mechanic for Re-Power in Indianapolis. Mr. O’Haver was an avid RC Boat operator and was a member of the Admirals RC Boat Club in Indianapolis.
Surviving him are his wife, Ann O’Haver of Indianapolis; sons, George A. O’Haver, Jr. and John R. O’Haver; and mother, Florence A. O’Haver. Preceding him in death were his father and brother, Richard O’Haver.
Funeral services will take place on Thursday, February 3, 2011, at 6:00 p.m. at Erlewein Mortuary in Greenfield. Visitation will take place for one hour prior to the service. Christina Dougherty will be officiating.
Memorial contributions may be made to the American Cancer Society at www.cancer.org. Friends may sign the online guestbook at www.erleweinmortuary.com or email condolences to sympathy@erleweinmortuary.com.

Comments

“

my fondest memories of George O,haver watching him with his family such a strong firm image of a man that loved his friends and family the look he would give Ann a little playful&nbsp; a little mischievous it was fun to watch&nbsp; she was his rock and he hers like&nbsp; two peas in a pod like kids it was a joy to watch and his babies his children his legacy lives on never forgotten...................this man had the formula, the knack for making a bad situation bearable words simply cannot express the the sorrow i feel for this world has lost a great man there will not be another...................the lord above is welcoming him home with open arms and
he will tell stories that will make them laugh and cry i will miss my friend.................

indyvee - February 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

i'm going miss you. you are my whole life. i'llyou seeing again one day.ILOVE YOU///////I'M GLAD WE HAD TIME TOGETHER .YOU YOU WERE MY EVERYTHING. ILOVE
YOU&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;
LOVE ANN

annohaver - February 04, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Blessed be this day and this place, and the spirit of George
George was a wonderful individual who truly cared about people. We miss him already. He&nbsp; always tried to be helpful even when he didn't feel good physcially. He had a special way of telling a story that seemed to go on and on..we are going to miss that. George always meant well to whatever task he would take on. George never gave up even when his leg pain got so bad. At times he could be a bit grouchy but who wouldn't with the pain he had to endure on a daily basis. George was a good man. His family always came first. He made sure they had what they needed too.
He was one of the most proud Veteran's that served his country. He talked about his adventures as if he was still there performing his duty. He was also&nbsp;very &nbsp;passionate for his work,&nbsp;working on walker mowers&nbsp;&amp; &nbsp;RC Boats.&nbsp;One of his proudest moments was when he was able to buy his own&nbsp;Walker Mower!&nbsp;Walker&nbsp;Mowers&nbsp;were his speciality and he enjoyed chatting with those customers that had one.&nbsp; He touched the lives of many people.
Jim and I&nbsp;were&nbsp;truly blessed to know George. He was the most loyal and trusting employee anyone could ask for.&nbsp;He was a man that many people totally misunderstood at times. He would just do about anything for anyone. He helped us and we helped him too.&nbsp;
Our only hope is that&nbsp;we all&nbsp;remember the wonderful times,&nbsp;fun times and memories of this loyal man.
May you rest in peace and never feel pain again. From your Friends at Clark Lawn Service and Re-Power!
Lovingly,
Cathy, Jim, Jamie, Lyle, Bryan, Chad, Dave, Nick and&nbsp;Jacque
&nbsp;
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&nbsp;
&nbsp;
&nbsp;

gimpy - February 03, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

George A. O'Haver Sr. This is George A. O'Haver JR&nbsp; And John R. O'Haver my dad was a very good father and husband to My mother Ann F. O'Haver&nbsp; they married 30 long years .&nbsp; He sever in&nbsp; the&nbsp; Army 16 years . He fought for people right and He Good Mechanic Jim and Cathy Clark He knew his this in came down to it.&nbsp; Alot&nbsp; people ask for his help all time.&nbsp; He never anyone away for help . Just he will do any thing he could put his mine to, and that&nbsp; is what he told his Boys " George JR and John . He Love all us the same . And he love his Daughter In Law Christine D.
O'Haver&nbsp; Too. And can forget this other Baby's , His dogs.

naptownjr2474 - February 02, 2011 at 12:00 AM

